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LIBRARY TOUR - A tour of Mauney Memorial Library opened the summer reading program for
young people Tuesday. Seventh grader Dante Adams, above, gives Tyler Scruggs, Melissa
Westin, Christopher Fite, Tabatha Green and Tabatha Fite, left to right, a tour of the periodicals
room on the library's second floor.

Clarence Whetstine 80 years old
Youcan set your clock by

Clarence Whetstine, 80, espe-
cially on Tuesday.
The Grover farmer never

misses a livestock sale at the
sale barn in Shelby.
But he rises early every day

to tend his 60 head ofcattle and
work in his vegetable garden.

"That's what keeps me
young," said Whetstine to rela-
tives who joined him in cele-
brating his birthday Saturday.
His three children, David and

Diane Whetstine and Carolyn
Guffey hosted a picnic at his
home in the Long Branch
Community.The four grandchil-
dren, eight great-grandchildren
and his three brothers and one
sister and their families joined
in the fun.

Bill and Clyde Whetstine of
Kings Mountain, Jack
Whetstine of MysiieBeach, SC

CLARENCE WHETSTINE

and Nell Bridges of Bessemer
City reminisced with their
brother. about growing up in

ont avy en 

 

Kings Mountain on Church
Street. Clarence Whetstine re-
tired after 35 years with J. P.
Steven's Ragan plant in
Bessemer City. He and his wife,
Geneva, were married 55 years
before her death.

His Long Branch Road home
is only the second home he has
lived in during his lifetime and
he plans to be there at least an-
other 20 years.
Whetstine drives a pickup

truck, keeps a good pasture for
hiscattle and loves his farm.

He farmed all his life, in ad-
dition to working in industry.
His garden thrives with plenty
of tender loving care.
"Dad is in excellent health

and loves life," said Diane
.Whetstine. She said his attitude,
keen sense of humor and his
priority of family first have kept
him young at heart.

 

(SPECIAL) A drug that is exciting

researchersin the treatment ofpain

has been formulated into a new
product known as "Arthur Itis,"
and is being called a "Medical
Miracle" by some, in the treatment

of debilitating conditions such as

 

Pain may beeliminated for millions
ful muscleaches,jointaches, simple

backache, bruises, and more. Al-

though the mechanism of action is

unclear, experiments indicate that

Arthur Itis, relieves pain by first

selectively attracting and then de-

stroying the messenger chemical

arthritis, bursitis, rheumatism, pain- which carries pain sensations to back. Use only as directed.
, Available at: © 1996. Stellar Health Products. Inc

BELMONT CHERRYVILLE KINGS MOUNTAIN
CATAWBA PHARMACY HOUSER DRUG GRIFFIN DRUG CENTER

403 E. CATAWBA STREET 100 E. MAIN STREET 129 W. MOUNTAIN STREET

825-2104 435-6011 739-4721

the brain, thus eliminating pain in

the affected area. Arthur Itis_ is

available immediatelywithouta pre-

scription in an odorless, greaseless,

non-staining cream or new easy ap-

plicator liquid form. Arthur Itis, is

guaranteed to work or your money
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FREE

Family Season

Pass to

Carowinds

with any Vehicle NS
purchase Now

through Junel
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Live Brahma Bull at |
Donald Ford

Join us on Saturday, June 14
for free hot dogs and drinks.
Bring your kids to Donald Ford
in Cherryville to see the live
bulls and enter your name in
our drawing to receive free
tickets to the Professional
Byull Riding Competition at
the Corral Arena in Waco,   ACCC

 

June20& 21.

Parts & Service: 4356892
7:30 am-5:00 pm Mon.-Fri.

Sales Office: 435-6892
8:30 am-7:00 pm Mon.-Fri.

8:30-4:00 Sat. 

 

  

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

KMBusiness Association
opposes traffic light change
The members of Kings

Mountain Business &
Professional Association went
on record at the recent meeting
at Town and Country
Restaurant opposing the change
in traffic lights downtown and
authorized a letter to City
Council to protest the change.

Local attorney Chuck Wilson
said the removal of a traffic
light at the intersection of
Mountain and Battleground
may endanger pedestrians. He
also questioned the removal of
parking spaces, saying the
change in the traffic system is
making it difficult to cross the
road from the parking area to
the Main Streetstores.
"We are also concerned about

the need to slow traffic down-
town," said Wilson.

The United States
Achievement Academy an-
nounced today that Dandria
Young of Kings Mountain has
been named an All-American
Scholar and has also been
named a United States National
Award winner in leadership
and service.
The Academy recognizes

fewer than 10% of all American
high school students.
The USAA established the

All-American Scholar Award
Program to offer deserved
recognition to superior students
who excel in the academic disci-
plines. The All-American schol-
ars must earn a 3.3 or higher
grade point average. Only
scholars selected by a school in-
structor, counselor, or other
qualified sponsor are accepted.
These scholars are also eligible
for other awards given by the
USAA.
Dandria, who attends

Bessemer City High School, was
nominated for the national
awards by Ami Parker.
Dandria will appear5 in the

United States Achievement
Academy Official Yearbook,

GoAHEAD.MAKE
DAD’S DAY!

Give Dad something he'll really appreciate... genuine La-Z-Boy? quality and comfort

“ARLINGTON” RECLINER
Cushioned for body soothing comfort, this versatile

transitional style has a look that complements

many decors. Features include a headrest back,

softly padded pillow arms and buttontufted details

onpack and footrest.
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13” - 20”

 

Dandria Young named
an All-American Scholar .
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or 1
TV/VCR

Combination

315
Similar to lllustration

3 Screen Sizes ~%
from which to) choose!

- 25”
Screen Measures Diagonally

909 South Battleground « Kings Mountain, NC
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CORRECTION
The names of grandparents

Gilbert and Shirley Hamrick
were omitted from a birthday
announcement about Jada
Hamrick, 5, in the May 22

Joe Smith and Don Allen Herald.
‘echoed their concerns and all
members said they wanted to
sign an official letter protesting
the traffic situation.
President Kathy Neely ex-

pressed a concern raised by
Jeannie Tillman that more office
and retail space is needed for
newcomers to Kings Mountain.

Cliff Laurich said the local
groupcan't begin clean up ef-
forts in the back parking lots
until the City of Kings
Mountain cuts the weeds.
Laurich said he would contact
the Public Works Department
aboutthe clean up efforts.

Prior to the next meeting on
June 17 ballots will be mailed to
the membersto elect the board
o directors. The public is invit-
ed.

Two for Saving
Time!

 

  
EZR 1440 #915004 (

EZ-Rider"' let's you mowclose to
gardens,trees, and obstacles.

¢ Dual hydrostatic transmissionallows
zero-turn steering

Choose froin 16-hp, 15-hp or a 14-hp
engine, and 40” or 48"cutting decks

which is published nationally.
"Recognizing and supporting

our youth is more important
than ever before in America's
history. Certainly, United Sates
Achievement Academy award
winners should be congratulat-
ed and appreciated for their
dedication to excellence and
achievement," said Dr. George
Stevens, Executive Director of
the United States Achievement
Academy.
The Academy selects winners

upon the exclusive recommen-
dation of teachers, coaches,
counselors and other qualified
sponsors and upon the stan-
dards of selection set forth by
the Academy. The criteria for
selection are a student's aca-
demic performance, interest
and aptitude, leadership quali-
ties, dependability, and recom-
mendation from a teacher or di-

¢ Electric start and electric PTOis standard

  Swivel System"walk-behind gets in
tight spaces

Swivel wheels allow easy mowing

around trees, walkways, flower beds etc.

¢ Mulch or bag clippings

¢ Ergonomic handlebar design for

comfortable mowing

 

GAMBLE HARDWARE,INC.
Downtown BessemerCity

rector.

Dandria is the daughter of 629-2691

Denise Young of Kings

Mountain. Her grandparents
are Rev. Pruella Sanders of
Kings Mountain and Rev. and
Mrs. Charlie Young Sr. of
Gastonia.
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RECLINA-REST° ROCKER RECLINER
Generously proportioned, this casual recliner

has simply-stated lines and pillow soft

cushioning. styling features include a deeply

cushioned button-tufted pillow back and

boldly scaled roll arms and a comfortably,

contoured seat.

<299
MANY OTHER
STYLES AND
FABRICS

FROM WHICH
TO CHOOSE!

=

*499
GENUINE ¢
TOP GRAIN *

#05-232 |EATHER #05236
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PRO-808A

8MM CAMCORDER
FULL RANGE AUTO FOCUS

1 LUX. LOW LIGHT RECORDING
(SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION)

$399

  

    

 

  

    Changing Entertainment. Again.”

CC42C

FULL SIZE CAMCORDER

2 LINE - 2 PAGE TITLER A
12.1 WIDE ANGLE LENS waaii | 2 =]
WITHA 2 SPEED ZOOM ~~pm—==  
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(704 a2636 CTT Sategrond Ave
16 Grover = 

90 Days Same as Cash. Up 10 36
months 10 pay with approved credit


